1/10/2021 COVID-19 Update
Unfortunately, two more Teller County residents passed away last week
from COVID-19. This brings the total number of deaths to 11.
CDPHE’s COVID-19 case count for Teller County as of today is 1,060. In the
first ten days of January 70 new cases have been added.
(Quick Summary – All indicators are moving in the wrong direction – getting
worse compared to last week’s report).
- Past Seven Days: 60 new cases, or 6%, have been added in the past seven
days. New cases increased last week compared to the week before, which
had a 4.6% increase.
- Past Fourteen Days: 104 new cases, or 10.9%, have been added in the past
fourteen days, which is worse than the prior fourteen day period, which
saw an 8.8% increase.
- Per 100K Population Two Week Number: 416 per 100K is the new number,
which is worse than last week. Last week the figure was 324 per 100K. The
threshold for moving down to level RED (Severe), Stay At Home where the
casinos will be closed, is greater than 350 new cases per 100K in the last
two weeks.
- Two Week Positivity Rate: Current figure is 7.6%, which is worse than last
week. Last week is was 5.8%. The threshold for moving to Red is greater
than 15% positive test results in a rolling fourteen day average.
- Hospitalization Rate: Currently increasing. Teller County is one of only six
counties marked Red on the CDPHE map. The threshold for moving to Red
also includes the hospitalization rate of at least two new hospitalizations in
one day reported in the last two weeks.
- Cripple Creek’s Total Case Count: No new data. At the end of last week, the
total case count to 53 people.
Please see the charts below.
Stay Safe.

